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tO1USELVES ÂLONE.
.. .-

Y c work that ;should to-day be wrought
Doter nettilnto-norroW;

The helpthat shond within be rought.
Scorn tron withoutt ta arrow.

Old maxime tiesse-et atot and tru-
-The r speaklu trnpet tone.

To do at once what sle t do,
And trust ourselves alone.

Too long our Irsh beart a we schobold,
In patient hnVes t bide;

B>'dreams orEnglish justice fooled
And Engll-h longues that lied.

Tha hur o feair dusiou'S past,
ITheempity dreainhas flown;

Our haes and strengtb,¿we fndat Mo,-
le in ourselves alone.

Ay blttPr bft, Dr cold neglelOO
Ornlnkewarm love, at best,

Is ail we've round, or can expect-
We alloins of tire West,

nofrnInd, beyond ber own green, shore,
Can BErin truly ownii,

Tel siranger is ber t rist, tborefore.
Inlber brave soustalone.

Iv.
tecmcmber wlion our lot wac worse-
s,,nk triiiplC>d ta the duci.;

'Iwa lon aur wealkness and'Our curse
In stragteri nid to trust.

And il'. at ieagtii, we prondly trar]
Ou bigot laws o'ertihrown.

'Who wcn thatI 4nggI9 Under God
ourselves--ourselves alone.

Oh let.its menmory bo enshrined
To Ireland's lwar tloever;

it proves a bander] peapice's immd
Must win i just endeavor;

!Flsbows bow wiced ta despair
How weak la Idly gron-

iflist ai others' bauds ye bear,
The cure le ln ycur own.

VIr.
The" foolIiu word lrnpossilMe"

At once, ior nye dIsdafln ;
N power can ara peopb's will

A penples nglit ta gain.
Bebo'd, united, flrmly set,

No flinchn l word or toune-
Weli lie a glanions nation pet,

medeer] -ere-alone.

ARBIIISHOP CROKE.

IILS APPEAL TO ]MR(. GLADSTONE•

DuRant, June 2.-Archbishop Croke con-
cluded at Thurles yesterday one of the most
extraordinary campaigas ever known in Irisb
ecclesiastical history. His Grace wound up
with two speeches containing several pas
ages of the bighest importance at the present
noment. In the forenoon ho made a re
markable appeal to Mir. Gladstone ta put A
stop ta evictions. tils O race said :-" I ap-
peal t bthis great statesmuan, solemnly as a
Irish patriot, as an Iripih Bishop, in the name
of Tipperary audnlu the name of Ireland, tc
let bis fiat go out that there arc ta be no more
evictione during bis present time. (Great
cheering.) It is a curions fact that the word
,eviction," in the sense in whih it is used
hore, is scarcely k tnown in any other country
in the world. There le no such word and no
snch thing elsewhero. Itis an

WORD OF EVIL OMEN,
Il lesa word that imports the depopulation of
aur country ; that importe the degradation of
our people ; that importe thre transportation
af thm beyond the waters to foreigu lands in
search o the means of a livelihood, carrying
with them the spirit of vengeance against
what is certainly te greatest Empire in the
worid, but what le no less certainly the Em-
pire which bas treated Irelaenworsodtnu
svi>r n Empire bas treater] a dupendeucy.
(Lond cheers). Threfore, I would Say ta
that great statesman, if you value the friend-
ship of Ireland, if you value the good name off
England, if you value the lives of aur people,
if you do not wisb ta perpetuate the national
fend, and the saguinary traditions that bave
ruled in this country for ages, blot out from
the statute book

THE WORD 94 EVICTION,"
and let no man henceforth be turned out of
his land, unIess it le quite clear that the
money which bhould have met bis engage-
ments was wastefully and loolishly dissipa.
ted. (Loud cheurs.) It was ouly the other
.day that the venerable parisir priest of Moy.
arkrug told me that when he became the
priest of that panrish it contained twelve hun-
dred families. There are at preseut onlv 400.
[et tne rk Mr. Gladstone what bas become
of the 800 fanilles, once so happy in their
humble homes, who have disappeared from
the pariah ? Many of thoem bave gone into
the grave, many of them into the work-
bouse, and many to the great Republic
et the West, bearir ;th thom undyiug ha-
tred to the countr .;banised thom from
tbeir native land. (Great cheering.) At
the same time, if the evictions are ta go on,
1 would advise yon how to act. Do not
bring yourselves into collision with the au-
thorities. They are too strong for you. If'
mot even for conscience sake, for our own
preservation, for the sake of expediency, if

i ai ofprinciple.
wE MesT TVC ON TES DErENSIVE.

We muet offler passive resistance ta those op-
posed ta us, aud lin that way they will get

piepd bave neyer yet been defeated.'u" td
lueop eveniug 1is Orace entered fullylinto

tire present position and aimset aihe Laud
Leagne. Hc declared] that tire agitation was
not due ta Davitt, nor Parnell, nar ta their
follotors, but ta the fact tirat threre was as
weighrty grievance, sud tirat tire Irisir poople
at last contemplated il manlully', and tere
determilned to remove.it. "Withrout the priet-,
hood] ofireland I twould] bave been imposslie,"
said Ris Grace, " for the movemesnt. ta reachr
its preseut mighrty dimensions. Ilthad been
said tirai Mc. Pgrneli r]id noltwishr the ca-
aperatian af the priosthooad, but tire Archr-
bishop declared autirantativol>' liai tr yer
ago Mr. Parnoll wale uhcsl uh
and litorally' went down ou bis kuees ta him
la ask bics ta use aIl hie influence ta have
tire prieste join tire moavement? Bis Graceo
concluded witir tire following rema:kable do-
claratiaon :--" I bave ta s>' lirai Ibis move-
mentie

NfoT A REVOLUTIO3NARY MaovEENr
lu the strict sense ai the word. It le a cou-
stitutional mavement. - It iasa lawful inove-
mnent. ile is aumovemenltwhichr te intend] toa
push forward b>' moral force alone.. (Chreers.)
We do not intend to violate any law.- We
intend to exhaustall constitutional remedies.
We are perfectly.certaine thatte çlastlcity of
lhe Constitution:will allow Us the means' cfi

.aorknug;energetically to the last, and finally
scievilg the result we aim at. We wish lo
produce the effect upon, England, iot by phy.
sicalforce'erby any manifestations of physical
force, but by moral meane.- We - want to
make our grievance knotn bèfore tie entire
world to tell France and Sýain and Italy,
the United States and the Great Coloiles that
acknowledge the sway of Gi reet Britain, that
as in this country we bave been keptdown by
bayonets to the present time, and as-. by
bayonets we are kept downsat present, please
God, we are now fully det-rmined, bayonets
r no bayonets-(great cheering)-to pro-
taiîm, at a)] event, our wantn; and to pro-
cL. :h:d ;;1.:-- uo be satiddleW until

Wl GT OUR BIOUT,
aud that We will enlist On our behaf, anotirs
snrds, nor the gune, nor the cannon of
France, or Of Spuin, or of Ital, or of the
United States, but the intelligent opinion O
the intelligen nations of the woril. There
foretiis nleDot a -revolutionary muovement.
Non la it an irreligious movement, because i
le conducted by the most religions people in
ie world and backed up by the best, th

mst rol>, the most self-sacrificing, the nos
isithfuila d most . uncorupromising priest
bood r the world. (Great cheering.) It1i
not au najust movement calculated or de
signed to do injury to any body. W e repudiate
that charge. We say tbat we do not intend
to do injury ta any montai man. We recog
nize the rights of the owners of the soil, and
we recoguize our own rights at the saimi
time, nd while we
' cIVs To CIsAt 'rE THINs THAT ARE CÆsARS >

we will assert f.r ourselves the things thai
are ours. (Loud cheers ) What we want lsa
chance for our lives lu our country, and we
will forgethe part. Vu langet the nu-
merous tyrannies of England. We will forge
all the tears we have been obligd to shed
We wilt forget the massacres that have been
committed, and the extermination of oublrace
and the downfail, as t as it was possible for
them to accomplish il, aoaur hdea dcnt>
and we wili begin s new score wili bbcedomi-
nant country. We wil] let them sue utia th
are ot only able to tourish atrosd, buttd
in aur aiea land te cannaiteosuppregeor
(Crers) I hear of dfsagreement among th
leaders of thepeople, but those things are ex
aggcrated. Our hpialanx lainbroken, out
spirit le unsubdued, and the result is, there-
fore, clear as day-we must succeed."

When doctors disagree who shall decide?
The people decide by throwing pbysic tn th
dogs," and trying Birdock lBlood Bit-
ters, and the resuit leisalways satisfactory.*
Burdoci Blood Bitters ethe Multum in Paino
of medical science, curing all diseases of th
Bcod, Liver and Kidneys. A trial bottle only
costs 10 cents. A dollar bottle inay save you
many dollarsindoctor's bills. 42-2

MONTREAL MANNERS.
The Montreai PoST very properl y resents

an affront offered to the Irish Catholices o
Montreal by the promoters of the Allan ban
quet. We iuse the terrm aIrish Catholie" sLE
inclusive of all the English.speaking Catho-
lies of the commercial metropolis, because
the English and Scotch Catholics of that city
are not nearly so numerous as their Irish

t bretbren, who would nevertheless, glady see
- tbem represented upon any occasion of public

interest and importance. The following are
the uames of the gentlemen couposing the
Committee who managed the banquet inques-
tion:-

C1airmnan-M Gault, M P.
Victor Hudon, Richard White,
Col Stevenson, John Cassils,
C J Coursol, M P, John Kerry,
Edward Mackay, Walter Wilson,
John J Arnton, J M Kirk,
A McGibbon, Jobu Hope,
Audicw Robertson, E K Greene,
F W IHensha w, L N Benjamin,
Jacques Grenier, iD Brown,
David Morrice, W Clendinneng,
James Stewart, James Cratheru,
S H Ewing, Henry Lyman,
A W Oglivie, Hugh iMcLennan.
It will bc observed that there la not au

Englis'hspeaking Catholie ame in the list.
We deply regret to learn, upon the authority>
ai Titi PaO Trwhich we cannot dispute, tiaI
te omis-sion tas ni duc ta tirai tirangir-
lessness or want of consideration which Pro-
testants are prone to display when the in-
terests or the feelings of their Catholic neigh-
bors are concerned, but was the outcome of a
deliberate understanding among the mani-
pulators of the arrangements. The lead-
ing spirits of the occasion, according
to Tus PoST, were Mr. M. f Gault, M.P.,
Mr. A. W. Ogilvie, and Mr. Richard
White, of the Montreal Gazette. Mr. Ogilvie
l® a Scotch bigot not amenable to any more
direct discipline than our contempt. Mr
Gault is a servant of the people; and with
him the Engish-speaking Catholics of Mont-
rual will, before long, have an opportunity of
dealing through the medium of the ballot-
box. It will te their duty to reieve him of
the cares <uta public hie forWi icre le un-
fit. Mn. Richard Whiteila olebar]'il partîcu-9
lar, except Mr. Thomas White's brother. He
diga hait while the latter goes fishlng; and
a very industrious delver he le, especi-
ally wben h e gets a chance to root
arcund Goverument printing and ad-1
vertleing. Mr. Thomas White never-or
hardly ever-ciaes an>' dm>' tak, Rich-
ard reieves im o art. TiraI isLbat Rlct-
ard le for. Thomas doe the posiug as a
liberal-minded, disinterested patriot, Who
dearly loves bis fellow-Irirhmen of the Papie
persuasion, while Richard cunts tle coppers
and boycotte erery Cathallt eb Theo pu
pst canrancir. But talkative Throinessud
delectable Dick aways work in unison for
the azn greatoobject-self-aggrandisumeut.
Tire gazette ehouir] te given ta underetaur]
that this fact la Wel lknown ; d as Thomas
je about to visit Cardwell for the purpose of

in rividetili bave auo appo tyt> ai g-etin
hlm aftenriris brothr's style towards aur Mon-
treailiend.-lrsh Canadien'.

WCMAN'S WISDOM.
"Sire insista tirat 111 is mare importance

that ber f.amily' shall te keptin lulla heailth
than tiret sire sirould have allithe tasiouableu
dresses and] styles ai tire times. Sire, there
lare, sees ta it, that eachr membter af hrer fam-
il>' le supplier] tit enaughr Rap Bittons, atI
lire firet appoarance ai au>' symptams ai ill-
heailth, ta prerent a fil ai slines tit its
attendaut expense, caire sud anxiet>'. All
women should] exércise their wisdom lu Ibis
way."-New Baren .Palladium.

TRIE LONDOI, CATASTROPE.
LoNDuoN, Ma>' 31.-A net phase afthe late

disaster la giron b>' Robert B. Kilgour, s sur-
vivat. Ho asa sia betao thre vessel tipped
tirs people ere,~ panlc-stricken, sud throse
nearet lire side trier] ta rush overbeard, notl
unoticing lu their blund baste the tIre railing
around bbc deck. Tire>' came against iltwithi
such fonce tirat tire>' more trown' tank, snd
tire croad' beindr bLeum eurging forard
trampled] sud mangied them to deatir. Kil-
gaur sw tire peeple struggling abao him as
ire · weut daw ta th e 'water, snd knowing
that he was elos If le attempted to risc
through-the-massphe swam under the water
beyond the outer edge of the. crowd, and ris-
Ing tre he got to shore himself, ad assisted
several others to escape.the threatened doom.

Among the people who were.robbedduring
the excitemeint of the disster was Mr. T. J.
Heard, wh ad bis watch and chain stolen -

Mr. Albert Crier bad a watch stolen from his
clothes while he was working.ln the str.eam
during the night. The clothing ai a victim
named Benji Hall 'was robbed of $14 while
lying at the Drill Shed.

Te Captain aund crew of the steamer Vic-
tnrin were photographed to-day for the New
York Graphc. e6

master bas teen always a Ducharme. How
proid would be some cf our Montreacl mag-
nates.if they could'make the saie boast, but
thy cannoti, for ial they are all af yester-
day and io-iuorrow-the Smitih's and tihe
Brown's will occupy thoir places.. .

Do not drug the system with nauseous pur-
gatives that only debilitate. Burdoci Blood
Bitters le nature's own Cathartic, it actsn ut
on ce upon the Bowels, the Skin, the Liver and
the Kidnys, arousing ail the secretions ta
healthy .action. It purifies the blood and
cures ail Humors,"even the worst forins of
Strofala, and tones up the Nervous and De-
bilitated. 42 2

more -o.la ih the ladies than w'ith the
other sex, and we appeal to tbe ladies, there-
fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
uref ai wich they are miarsitrseEs l aour be-
hälf ont-heir huabaude, fathers, brothers and
sonà, thougli for the matt er of that we willi

take ubscriptions from themselves and their
sistersund cousins as 'wel. Rte for clubs of
fiv'r r'bre $ i00 per annum in advance.

Intouclusion, te thank those oftour friends
whô have responded se promptly and so
cÈé!rfully to our cati for andouts du, ndëque st thosei of them who have nt, to fellow
4sheir example ut once.
POST" PR[NTING " PTTBLTSHING (O.

741 CRAL 31'., MOli TREAn, OANADA.
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. THE RICHELIEU RIVER.

scENEEY--HITOaREMNscNE- MANS O

f THE NAME OF ePETRAULr," AND WHAT ni
- mD IN '37.

t t le singular that sa few pleasure or health
seekers find their way bore from among th

a dust-covered, smoke-swallowing, Lalf-smoth
t ered citizens of ntreal. It le a fact thai
. when the people of Cork or Limerick, in the
s south of Ireland, want to leave home and en
- joy their holidays elsewhere they seldom

think of visiting the far-famed Lakes of Kil
d larey, wbich lie in unparalleled lovelinues
- rigit under their noses, and in like manner1

am afraid the Montrealer ignores the beauti
. ful country surrounding him, in wbich there

are spots, within two bours journey by rai
from Notre Dame Cathedral, which he would
go into raptures over if he found them lu aany

a Lther bountry. If a man le never a prophet
l lu bis own country, nither le scenery, be i
.never so enchanting, beld of any account,
But, whether such be so or not, 11il stake my

t reputation fcr veracity against a bad five-cent
piece that

THE IcHELIRU RIVER,

r from the time it strays away from Lake
Champlain until it loses itelf lin the St.
Lawrence, eau show as many points of in-

E terest-scenic and bistoric-as any other
river on the continent, except, it may be, the
blood-stained Potomac. And thisis precisely

e the lirne to appreciate the beauties of th
. Richelieu ; in July and August it will b too
r late; the grass and the trees will bave los'
. the bloom of t.ir May charms, the fresh

green will have departed, and ivith it th
heavy senuus perfume from the fouage.
Te bheavily-laden ]ilco and the fleecy glor

ever, at louet until next Spring. And then
the song of the birds,strong and cheerful, and
ful l f melodv in May and June, will be
draopiug ad languid 'Ineath the sultrysun o:

e August, though their bright colore wil nre.
main. Yes, this le decidedliy the time to
take one's holidays, if one can get them, and
paes tema on the banks of the Richelieu
River. Ite ail very fine to go to Cacouna or
Old Orchard Beach, but, except for the bath-

¡ ing, a fellow might as weIl etay in Montical.
f The same old faces, the same dissipation,
- the same extortion. In the city you

are most likely awakened in the morning by
the rumblmg of a waggon, in the country the
thrilling melody of the nightingale, or robini
or Canadiau tbrush steals your slumbers from
you, or, perhaps, a chorus of all three, and yon
are thankful you are not asleep while you
listen. Then comes the gobble of theurkey,
the cackling of the hons and geese, the low-
ing of the cow, and, shades of the Huses for-
give me, the grunting of the pige, with the
occasional babs of a crow in the troc bebind-
ail of whichi make a combication which, if
not melodions, is novel to the cars of the
citizen, and are certainly more agreeable than
the aforesaid cart rumbling. The look along
the Richelieu after sundîse is a pleasure. The
river is generally in a glassy state of snooth-
ness, andyou can see the bouses, the treos, the
church steeples, even the flying birds reflect-
ed in the pellocid waters as if they were one
vast mirror. And there are trocs along the
banks of the Richelieu, tall and stately'
thick and interlaciag, dropping frag-
rant scents from every branch. The
bouses are certainly not celebrated for
their beauty either of design, material
or architecture, but they contain a contented
peaple to t ait tiai. XYu wile pa bertire
tond i"dallai" iseuing frocs tieir lips larever
and evor, nor wili yon perceive among them
a teveiethaste to builîr up à forttune. Tre>'
are the saine as their fathers before the,
polite, industrious and easy-going (the terme
are b no means incontravontible), religions
sud banet, sud attacher]ltirtoir accieut
usages. Every Frencà Canadian you meet
takes off his bat en qeniillehome, and a good
many of tbem have the noble prefix de before
their names. There are, of course, some bard
cases living along the Richelieu, and when a
habitant turns out to be a mauvais wjet he ai
surely a menster. Your correspondent met

a WEDnING PATY

this very morning In which the bridegroom
was a desperate case. The bride was ar-
rayed in clothes containing as many. colors as
the whole trousseau of the Princess Steprhane,
and the groom, whob ad a cigar half way
down bis throat and wore bis bat on his right
ecar, gracefully waved his hand to ail creation
as he wended is way to Church.

It is surprising how Industrious and useful
are the habitant children, even of tender years.
One of them, six years old, rowed me over the
river yesterday alter hitching up bis father's
horse, and was expected to do a certain
amount of patato hoeing In the afterno.1
The child of the city might ehine wh e show-
ing his country cousin around the back slums,1
or teaching him haew to roll up a cigarette,
or how to get into the circus without paying,1
but alonside his rural proiege when in the
country he would look mall Indeed. God
made the country and man made the town.
There eau be no mu-:e charming sight
than thrat part of the Richelieu lying betweenJ
Beloil snd St. Denie. St. Charles and St.1
liarc's lie hetween. hItwas nt St. Denis, that
lie royal farces gai sucir a iraugh iraund-
linug fromn ttc habiftants lu 1837, sud ai St.
Charles, tiers they' tors defeated]. aiftor a
bravo reesitnce. L'Isle do Cerfs, three miles
tram St. Charces, is also a pretty' place. A
in uner] Petrault, who tas oui iu 1837,
iras lfe a neputatian beindr hIns lu thie dis.
triet, simular to tirai ai Michael Dwyer, of!
Wlcklow, or Hector of Troy., It le taold, anu
that I considor excelleut anthriti',
tbat he once engaged a whoale company' did]
Ibis dcvii ef s Petcauli, sud siret
down s dozen eofIthem, the>' ail tie lime
tinmking tthey were lu preseuce ofai setrong
farce ai rebele, tram the tact tiraI Petrault bar]
lires mou loading bis musket fan hics sud
made as muet noise as Stentor. He tas
attertarde capturer] au suspIcion sud taken toa
Montreal, but iris anetera to questions asker]
tere so tuth t'i so sanguinary' snush oir

wi.sely suppasirig lthat noue but a foot tenir]
admiiit t e bar] killed twenty' ortirtyl> mena
dmrilng the lnsurrectlou, or tiraIthe weould]
engage ta fight satirole campany', flues>y'
.d'Acboise like, if confronted tilt themu, sud
'If te tas given aslew mou ta load for hlm.

Saome ai ttc bouses bore are two tundred]
years aid, sud have been atned]' during tiraI
timé b>' tire saine family', no'tably' tirai ofMr.
Qeoffrlon'a laie opponent for Vercheres, those

TBE DEeEORATION os' onU CEAE-
-:eTEIlES. -

We take the followlng extract, in refarence
F to the abovesnIbjectj from La adfnee of the
e 24th May:-- L

t our pleaant duty ta deny, and wth
proper. authority,the odions suspicion which
it wastriéd taocast upon the honesty and In-

e dubitable fidelity- ai our brave guardian.of the
- Mountain Cemetery, Mr."Joas. Deschamps.
t Everyone could sce last Monday the following

calumny in a journal of the city, publish-
- ed witbout doubt inadvertently: 'A man

named Shaver would have taken the tomb
- stones from the cemetery, effaced the inscrip-
s tions,.and would have sold again these stones

which did not belong to him.' And the jour-
- nal further states n lanother paragraph what
*is absolutely blamable: 'It is rid that one

o tChe guardiansaof the cemetery, a man
named Deschampe, is not a strangei ta the

Y robbery ' Oi the two accusations, the first
t has not yet bee -proved, and the second is
t entirely falee. This ls what we have been
. authorized to say, and we are convinced

this justification will not surprise any-
body. Sa much for Mr. Deschamps, who is
perfectly honorable, and who bas gained long
ago, by his honesty and devotion, the esteem
and confidence of the public. Let us hope
that after this first evil blow the envious
calumniators will not try it again, or other-
wise it may be worse for them.'

I, bas been proved that the two tomb-
stance, which it was alleged had been stolen
eram the cmnetery by Mr. Shaver someb ime
last autumu, were aI bis hanse a ycar before
the two young men who testified against
him had began to work for him.

e Reader have you tried every known remedy
for Chrouie disease, Impure Blood, diserderd

r Liver or lCtdneye, Nervaus aud Genersi
Debility, Constipation of the Bowels, with the

d manifold sufferings pertaining thereto? Have
Vou given up in despair ? Try Burdock Blood

, Bitters; it wili not fail von. A Trial Bottie
ouly costs 10 Cents, Regular size $1. Any
dealer in medicine can supply you. 42 2

THE ST. HUBERT bUPERNATURAL
MANIFESTATION FIASCO.

In regard ta the reported supernatural
manifestations at the village of St. Hubert,
dwelt on at great length by two of our even-
Ing contemporaries, the mother of the sup-
posed possessed girl says there l no truth
wbatever in what bas been publisbed con-
cerning it, They are the creation of the
brains of some over zealous reporters, sec.
onded by the stories of a few religion crazed
villagers.

We clip the, following from one of our
French evening contemporaries :-" We bave
abstained up ta the present. moment from
touching on the ghost stries published dur-
ing the past few days, because roally, we did
not believe that uh nonsense, peculiarly
adapted for the amusement of id uand im-
aginative people, should be reproduced and
commented upon by contemporaries who
have the reputation of being serions. But it
sees that some of our city papers have al-
lowed themsalves ta be dupen, and it was a
matter of competition among them to sec
who could send a reporter ta St. Hubert for
the simple purpose of having. a little
girl of twelve yeara laugh in their face.
This child seemed to be much amused at the
curiosity of the visitors, and; according ta ber
own staternent, she was afraid of nothing.
lu reading the articles published anent tbis
pretended mystery, one can easily discover
the evident absurdity of the facts tbey at
Jeat endeavor ta describe luna unteresting
manuer. lbte sb>' elmilar absurdstarie,
published lu the columus of the press, that
we have gained for ourseives ln foreigu
countries the reputation of being simple
people and far bebind the age, and that we
are looked upon in Europe as being baf-
civilized.t

THE DERBY.t
FUITUER PARTICULAS av THE BAE',

LONDON, June 1.-The race for the Derby
Stakes at Epsom Downs to-day was won byt
Lorillard's I-oquois; Peregrine, 2nd; Townc
Moor, 3rd. The jockey, Archer, who rode
Iroquois, received a tremendous ovation on re-
turning to welgh. Iroquois won cleverly by t
balf a length, with two lengths between s
Peregrine and Town Moor. The time of the
race was 2 mins, 50 secs.E

The race for the Epsom Manor Stakes, two1
years old, five furlongs, was won by Newc
Haven Bogue; George 2nd; J. B. Keene'sa
North Star 3rd. Six torses ran. Immensef
crowde went ta the races, 19,000 going byE
rail from Victoria station alone, includingf
the Prince nd Princess of Wales, Duke and
Duchess of Connaught, and a large party of
friends.

IroquoiC victory created great excitemente
and rejoicing among a large number of
Americans present. The horse was weil
backed by them, and tho owner wins a heavy
stake. The riding of tbe winner by' Archer
was masterly. Arclici ays a ud etl
bave won the race by three lengths if Il bad
been required. The betting immediately be-
fore the start was 11 to 2against Iroquoisanr I
14 toi against Dan Fulano.

The Liver is the grand purl'ylng rgan ai E

the system; wbeu inactive or abetructed bad E

bloaod sud 1ll healtb arc certain renults. Bur.-
dock Blood Bittera cure ail disesses arising. i
fraom dieordered Liver, Stomacb, Bowels or i

Kidneys, purifying, restoring sud strengthen- q

lng. It regulstes the Boawels, cleanses snd
e nriches the bilood, and imparts toue ta every
organ of thre body.' Trial bottios 10) cents.
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FURTHERL MÂN[ItfESTATION5 AT
KîOCK.

An extraordinary' manifestaticu ai heaven'se
fayots ta this baby spot took pace aun'Moucds>'

that night somne pilgrime 'went ta the Gable ai
the Apparition ta recîte threre their prayers,
sud immediately' on these being commenuced
thre countenance of the figure grew life-like,
the extended bands were drawn together, snd',
with upturned palme, assumed] a posture ofi
benediction. The bande waul agalu part
tram ecch other snd assume the position
given themn by the sculptor, but frequently
vould the rIght baud move ellghtly ta snd
fra, snd socmetimes bluess the awe-struck
worshippers. Thxis oxtraordidary occurrence

4 WITÀÎNDHUOR'

In ourlinfancy e out our teeith;n our olc
age our teeth cutus.

There is generllythought to be. a god
deal more pleasure ln bringing on the .gou
than in bearig it, '

Pascal excused himself for having writter
s bong ler b-y saying he had not time
enough to write a short one.'

Before marrying a woman fr bet mone
consider what a terrible incumbrance yor
will find r n luthe event oftit being lost.

A stranger in St. Louis, thinking ho recog,
nizedb is coat on the back of a. pedesrihn
abouted 'Stop thief 1" and about thirty o
the inhabitants disappeanred dow a side
street.1

Aanu was s crose-eye! that he put bis
band into anothier man's pocket sud abstract-
ed therefrom a watch. He wanted to lears
the time. The Judge told him that it woult
te lhrce years.

The Chinese are a queer people ta go t<
markel A man at Canton writes that a neigh
bor of his laid in, for his winter provisions,.
hind-quarter of a hornse and two barrels o
bull-dog, the latter salted to keep.

A man In Michigan, not long ince, com-
mitted suicide by drowning. As the body
could ota e found, the coroner beld an in.
quest on his ht"and jacket, lound on the
back of the lake. Verdict-"Found empty.

Au express company that ruas from the
"Mississippi westward," in the contrac
printed on its receipt, disclaims responsi.
bility, as carrIer, " for any loss or damage by
fire, the act of God, Indians, or any other
public enemies of the Governiment."

A prosy fellow was boring Jerrold with a
long limping, accout Of a practical joke
concluding witi the information that the
effoct aI the joke was so potent, ihreall
thought te shoulId have died with laughter
·"I wisb you had," was Jerrold's reply.

A young gentleman, being pressed very
bard in company to sin, even after he had
solemnly astured them trhat he could not,
observed testily they intended to make a
butt of him. "No, my good air," said Col-
man, &C we only want t get a stave out of
you."

IF YOU are suffering with a cold do mot fail
to try HAGYARD's PsECraA BALSAS; i eis
daily ieeving its hundreds throughout our
Dominion. It le pleasant and palatable.
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The Tacs Witrss bas within the past
year made an immense rtride in circulation,
and il the testimony of a largo number ofour
subscribers is not too flatteing it may aiso
claim a stride in general improvement.

This is the age of general improvement
and the TRuE W1TNESS wili advance tith it.
Newspapers are starting up around us on all
sides with more or less pretensions to public
favor, some of them die in their tender in-
fancy, some of them die of disease of the
hesirt after a few years, while others, though
the fewest in number, growr stronger as tiey
advance in years and root themselves all the
more firmlyi n public esteem, which in tact
le their life. However, we may criticise
Darwins theory as applied to thespecies there
le is doubt it hol ds goo in newspaper enter-
pries, il le tire fitteat thicir survives. Ttc
Ttaz WtrsEss bas survived a generation ao
mon ail but tma yoarseud itenot trat me
may terr au establibo tdiact.

ut we wan tial e sxteu ie usemnes suad
ils circulation eUR furîlier, sud me tant ils
ionde to assist us if tbey be leve thi sjour-

nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
thev do. We would like ta impress upon
thor memories tiaI te TRUE WITNEsss l
without exception the choapest paper of its
class un this continent.

lt was formernt two dollars per annum in
the country and two dollars and a talf ln the
city, but the prosent proprietorshaving taken
charge of itin the hardest of timesandknow-
lng that to many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean
something and would nt ouly enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new ones to
enrolI themeelves under the reduction, they
have no reason to regret it. For that they lost
one way they gained in another, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholic
fatailies throngbout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend their rel'gion and thoir rights.

The TarauWITNEss s 1to cher' to Oler
preriums or Ichromos "as ani ument to
subscribers, even if they believed in their
efficacy. It goes simply on its merits as a
journal, and it li for the people to judge
whether they are rlght or wrong.' But as we have'stated we want Our circula-
tia doubled ln 1881, sud ail we can do to
encourage our agentsand the publiegeuerally
is to promise thein that, if our efforts are
seconr"ed by our friends, this paper will be
"41 faoqn anlarged and improved during'

. comiig year.
On receipi ai $1.50, thre subscriber wmii te

entitled] ta receive tire TarE WITNzse toc

Au>' anc seuding ns the usines a! 5 net
subscribers, ai anc lirne, wlth the cash, ($1.50
eact) 'mill receive anc capy' froc sud $1.00
cash ; on 10 new names, tithr tire cash, anec
cap>' froc sud $2.50.

Our readers till eblige b>' lnforming their
fnriedatofite store vier libleral inducemente
ta subscribe for tire TirE WITEzss ; aiea t>'
sending lire naine ofia selisble persan whro
wi act as agent ln thiror locality' tac thre pub-.
lishrers, sud samplé copies iwill te sent ou ap.-
plication -

.We tant active intelligent agonis tirroughr-
ont Canada sud the Northern sud .Western
Statues ai the Union, tira eau, by.erving aur
[uterests, serve thuir own as tell sud add
matenaslly ta their incarne wtun intoer-

IThe TE VWss miIte maller batolegy-
man, sciool tvscheresuad postmnaste ai
$1 .00 pet annumin u dvnce.

PartIes getting up clubs are nalotlige] ta
confine thremslves ta suny particubar localit>',
but can tari np thieir quota fram different
towns or districts; uer ié Il necessary' ta endr
all îLe uinmes aI once. Tire>' tibl fulfil all
tire conditions b>' forwarding îhe usines sud
aunts usnti ttc club is. comploted]. We

have observdd "that anc paper le, if possIble,i

fROM TEHUB
Tirere te perhaps no tbilc ofered ta the

people tat possesses as rm h réel Intinsic
value as ttc RH p Biirs.' ,Just at tis sea-son of the year, when thé stomacb nee au
appetizer, an 'th laod nèds purifying, the
cireapest and t'est reneody le Hp Bitters.
Anu nce of prévention'le worth a pound ofcure; don't wait until you-are prostrated b'
a disease that may-take monthe for you a
recover ln.--Boston Globe.

HOLLoWAY's PIns.-li geral debilit>
mental depression, and nervous irritabilit'
there le no medicine which aperates so likety
charm as these famous PillE. They puniy>
the blood, soothe and strengthen the nerves
and system, give tone ta the stomacb, elevact
the spirit uand, ln fact, make the patent
sensible ofa stotal and most delightful revoie.
tion ln hie whole a stem. The>'msy bu cor
mended mont unreservedl aEhe ver' oi

family medicine in existence. T ougr go
powerfully efficaclous, they are singuiarl>
mild in their operation, and might be givea
with perfect confidence to delicate womea
and young children. Tbc> contais net a
grain of mercury, or any other noxious euh.
stance, and cannot do harm. Delicate femai05and all persans of sedentary habite wilt fod
these Pills ablessing.

was witnessed by several members, and the t
writer has had converse with three of them.8
For two hours did they remain at the gable,
and all this while the: miraculou .ap-
pearances continued. The three witho
whom the writer has been speakingf
sgree in +he mnin-. ln thoir . narration
of what they beheld, but one of them, a Scotch
gentleman, told the writer that, on his leav-
ing the enclosure, he, and he alone, bad afull
and distinct vision of a priest seated about a
dozen yards irbn th 'egable, and kneeling at
priest's fout was a man as If confessing, and
my inforinant assurerd 'Ithat he distinctly '

heaTd tbpriestespeak, aud-saw him.raisé his
hand and place it ou tlic bead of the seemingr
penitent. Nuither this statement nor that of
all three las the writer had any ,reason to do
other thau accept as, true.

Finance.

tw

.
FOU CAN BUY A WIIOLE

Which Bonds are sbares in a loan the Interestof which ls paid ont In premiums four times
yearly. Every Bond Is so long entitledto

Four Drawings Every Year,
until eaci and every Bond Is drawn. Every
Bondmusit be drawn wiLh inar of the rfolluwingpreuilume-

4 Bonds (1fi. 2)O.000-8Q0,00Oflorins.f 2 Bonds 0a1. 0, Il l. u 0 floritis.2 Bonds @ff i1. 50,000-160.000 florins.
4 Bonds 0)il. U000- 40.00 iflorins.21) Bonds (a)Il. ,0 00t)OE florins.

48 Bonds @ W,. 400-- 19,200 florins.
4720 Bonds 0) Il. 130-612,O0O florins.

*Tog-ether with .1 800 Bonds, aanonntiug t0
1,653.200 florins-l lorIn equ 1 .tom45cents iug'ord )

Every one of the above-nair]ed Bonds whichi
does untdaw oat he large premnrims must bedrawu wlt it It enst 180 florin, ,;73.

The next drawing takes place on
JULY Ist, 1881.

Every Bond which is bou::lt fro:a us on or
before the stofI April wlh Five Dunlas, ls ta.

itled I the w1 le premîinm wJleh will bedrawn tiiereani on ilînt date.
Orders from he countrye ao besent wilh Five

Dollars li registered letters, wbieh will serîre
ne of these Bonds, good or the Dlrawingt'fJlyist.
For Bonds, cIrculars, or any other Ilforma.

tion address:
International Ban king Co.,

No. 150 JiroaiiIiay, Newv York City.
EerAnuLXSInED iN 1874.

N.B.-In wriing, please state that 3 ou sawIhie lu thseTitoic WilNEss.
A 'fThe above Goverrnmnit Bnds are not to

be compared wib any Lottery wbatsoever, und
do lot cmuflict wth any of the laws o rieUinlIer]S.,ts42 if

Marble Worklng.

We would respectftlly cati the attention of
the public to our large and varied stuck of
MARE LE MONUNSENTS,

SEADSTOmNS,
TABLETM. *&.. &c.,

Which Ior neatness, beauty of design and prices
defy competition.

nIaBLE and LIfRTolEE POSTS, for
enclosing lots, always on hand.

Terms easy. The trade supplied. A]l work
guaranteed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
42 tf 91 BLEUI5T STREET.

Exhibition.

RAND PROVINCIAL EXHI-
TON., to be held on the

EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
Mount Royal Avenue, Montreal.

Arranged in three Departments-Agrieultural,
Mortctiltuiral sand Industrial.

Opens Wednesday, Septemnber 14,
Exceptlng Horses, Ctie, S'beep and Svine,whicbi arrive twa days later, vIz.,

FRIDAY. SEP3'. 16T.
CLOSES KRIDÂY, SEPT. 23rd.

$25,000 Ofered in Preni ms!
Eatries in ali departmentsmust be Made w[th

t®e Secrota®les®Il Montreilron or beforeTUU1RSDaY, SF.PTBrMBER Jsr.
PrFze Lii,s and Forme Of Entry, with any

other information r quired, can be obtained on
application to GEO. LEOLERE.Soc. Council af Agrleictirc.

S. C. STEVI.NsON,
43 tf Sec. Conucil of Arts and Manufacturess,

Provisions, &o.

MoCGRAIL &WiH
COMISSION MERCHANTS& DEALERS E1

FRUIT a TROVISIONS,

341 & 343 Conmissionfer Street,
MONTREAL. P Q.

Coalgui»i-nts soliaited for the sale Of
Pork, Lard,bsutter, Uldces, Fotatoci,

i Appits, Strawberries, Peaches, &&
4g CORRESPONDENCE TNVITED. if

Safes, Vault Doors, &c.

SOME SPLENDID

F IR E-PIRtO O0F

SAFES
OF THE CELEBRATED

JUST EECEIVED AT TE

aUV T'URE1UB IST

No. 31BONAVENT'ES.
(Adjoinilng Wttneas Oflice.)

Do not wait till you1 are burnt oui or rouberd
torn you buy anc.

-Tire anc we beughti'or tbe ofcof a!h1 papr
la ai this maire and] adrmired by ail 'who seS if.

tts AM


